
 

 

 
 

 
 

Thank you for supporting Prince of Peace in our Annual Golf Outing 
Fundraiser.  

 
July 25, 2022 - Day of Schedule 

 
8:00-9:45am Registration is open 

Come early for a continental breakfast and coffee. Enter our door prize of a laser range finder with Pinsensor. Buy your mulligans 
and play either Plink-o for prizes or enter our Putting Contest for a Cash Prize! Driving range is open to all guests at this time.  
 

9:45-10:00am Call to Carts 
Winner of door prize is announced and a prayer is led by Father Gerald Walsh before golfers head to their starting holes.  
 

10:00-3:00pm 18-Hole Best Ball Scramble 
During your golf game you will have a chance to listen to our on course DJ, play various games and have a chance to win our hole 
in one contest! Group photos will be taken… do not forget to pick your photo after golf! Last chance to buy golf balls before the 
4th annual helicopter ball drop. Lunch in front of the club house will consist of Hamburgers & Brats/Sauerkraut off the grill. Potato 
Salad, Cole slaw, fresh fruit, homemade club chips, garden salad, condiments, assorted rolls and relish tray.  
 

3:30-4:00pm Helicopter Ball Drop 
Father Gerald will be flying high for safety this year dropping all the golf balls onto the course. You will be able to view this from 
Kemper Lakes patio! The helicopter ball drop will be on Facebook Live. Winner will be announced at dinner so make sure to 
come! Facebook will update with winner after our dinner event. Closest golf ball to the hole or 1st golf ball in the hole will win 
$2,500! Golf ball sales go directly to our front entrance fund costing $20 a golf ball.  
 

4:00- 6:30pm Dinner Event 
It is time to relax! Open bar is from 4:00-5:00 pm. Opening prayer led by Father Gerald Walsh before dinner will be at 4:30, with 
awards to follow. Our dinner for the evening with be a Pasta Buffet style dinner with a Strip Loin Carving Station. Garden salad 
with assorted dressings, three types of pasta *gluten free available* with the choices of cream sauce, tomato sauce, and basil pesto 
sauce. Two chefs on site sautéing as needed with proteins of grilled chicken, sausage and meatballs. Toppings, cheeses and garlic 
bread will be available as well. Ice-cream sundae for dessert. *Any and all dietary restrictions will be accommodated * All non-
alcoholic beverages included.  
 

 
 

 
Questions?  E-mail Jenna Atwater at PoPGolfClassic@princeofpeacelv.org 

 
  




